
Local Events.

Ice cream for sale. Newberg Creamery.
Wool and mohair bought at Chehalem 

Valley Mills.
A second band wagon for sale. En

quire at this office.
J. C. Sawyer came up from Oregon 

City and cast bis vote here .Monday.
You will always find a complete line 

of fresh vegetables at Wilson’s grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wilson were 

over from North Yamhill on Memorial 
day.

Eli Haworth's family left for Hood 
Hiver the first of the week to pick 
strawberries.

Go to X. 1!. Cummings for paints and 
oils. A full line of undertaking goods 
kept in stock.

Mr. Norman Werry, with Eilers piano 
house, PorUaad, has been in town tun
ing pianos this week.

Will Clemmens of Salem visited in 
town the middle of the week with his > Moore 4  C 
son Henry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L

Every

tlu

The Douglas Studio for fotcs.
Fresh bread at A. B. C . te 

market.
Call at Chehalem Valley ' 

your wool sacks.
Discount sale at Hadleys, 

thing goes at a reduction.
Frank Taylor was down from 

county seat on business Wednesday.
A house to rent to a reliable party j 

after July 1. G. Keller.
Carl Khret was up from Portland vis- 

itiog his brother Henry the latter part 
of last week.

All kinds of fresh fish may he found ! 
at any time at the Newberg Fish and 
Poultry Market.

D. If. Turner and J. W. Nevitt arc 
attending the state G. A. It. encamp
ment at Astoria this webk.

Miss Flora Bell of Portland will show ! 
a nice line of trimmed hats every 1 
Thursday at Ehret Bros, store.

Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pens are 
the best pen for good service. C. 1'. 

'o. are the trade agents.

The best line of teas and coffees in 
i meat the city at \Y ilsou'e grocery.

j Otto Pickett went down to Portland 
da for Monday and east his ballot.

Money to loan on approved securitv
If '

I Rev. John Branch of Dayton will
°* 0 | preach at the Presbyterian church next

land, accompanied by the latter s sister Suuday ftlorningi j ,me 8. AU are cor.
Miss Buddemer, were at Newberg Uia„ y inviteJ to atteml.Buddemer,
Memorial day.

What do you think of those new sam
ples at Smith’s Gallery? He will have 
other new things too—they are being 
developed now.

The Carey young people out northeast 
of town enjoyed a short visit trom a 
company o f Portland friends the latter 
part of last week.

Horticultural commissioner for the 
first district, W. K. Newell of Dilley 
was over last F’riday investigating fruit 
crop prospects in this vicinity.

The “ C. V. M. Excellent”  flour giv
en in exchange for wheat— 10 lbs. to the 
bushel, at Chehalem Valley Mills, Main 
street, near depot, Newberg, Or.

Mrs. \V. S. Kirk and children went 
down to Sherwood Friday morning and 
vieited a few days with the former’s 
parents Rev. aud Mrs. Martin Cook.

George Larkin and Walter Parker 
drove up to McMinnville last Friday 
afternoon and in the evening attended 
the song recital given by Miss Mollie 
•Patty.

Milton Hampton arrived home last 
week from an extended visit iu Kansas, 
Iowa and other Mississippi valley states. 
He still has a pretty fair opinion of 
Oregon.

J. B. Stilwell and daughter drove 
down from Dayton Wednesday. Prof. 
Fitilwell is thinking somewhat of mov
ing his family to Newberg and putting 
his children in Pacific College next 
year.

S. W. Newhonses out north of town 
are greatly enjoying a visit from their 
niece and cousin the Misses Gertrude 
Watts and Hattie Webster from Canada. 
The young ladies are highly pleased 
with this part of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Train and daugh
ter arrived a few days ago from v4’is- 
consin and are visiting with Jos. Halls, 
the former being a brother of Mrs. 
Hall. They come with the expectation 
o f  making this place their home.

F. E. Gove, who sold his place on 
Chehalem mountain some weeks ago, 
moved to Portland this week. Mr. 
Gove has been unable to do anything 
on account of poor health for several 
months. E. P. Utter will move to their 
old place on the mountain.

The C. M. A. band boys cleared a little 
over twenty-five dollars from the ice 
cream sales on Memorial day, and it 
wasn’ t much of an ice cream day either. 
They hope to raise enough money to 
purchase uniforms in the near future, l>e- 
ore July 4 if  possible. For beginners 
the boys make good music.

Jesse Edwards has posters out an
nouncing a public auction of his dairy 
herd to come off Wednesday, June 18, 
at his dairy barn on the old fair grounds 
eouth of town. He will have twenty- 
five thorough-bred and high grade cows 
and heifers for sale and anyone in search 
■of dairy stock will do well to be on 
hand. The sale begins at 10 a. m., free 
lunch to be served to those from a dis
tance. E. D. Timms o f Portland will 
serve as auctioneer.

Fred Werth who recently arrived 
here from .South Dakota, has bought the 
tw o farms out southeast of Newberg a

We have purchased an icecream freez
er and will furnish ice cream at the low
est market price; have ice for sale in 
any quantity. Newberg Creamery.

Miss Luia Trueblood of Portland re
turned home Monday morning after vis
iting a few days in Newberg with 
Miss Pearl Cummings and other friends.

J. M. Shaw who purchased the John 
Green place last year has in turn sold it 
to Hiram Hoots, recently from Illinois. 
Mr. Hoot’s tamily is now located at 
Perrydale.

Election passed off in a very common 
and mattet of fact manner in Newberg, 
not even a good heated discussion being 
reported. But the votes piled up just 
the same.

Henry Parrett and family desire to 
thank their neighbors and friends who 
so kindly assisted them during the long 
sickness and at the death of their moth
er, Mrs. Ellison.

Mrs. Eli Evans and young sons Ben 
and Orlie were over from their Wash-

; at the Chehalem Valley Bank, 
i All parties knowing themselves in
debted to J .U . Hadley, will please call 
and settle.

1‘ jtnam Fadeless Dyes color more 
goods, per package, than any other. 10c 
a package. Sold by 0. F. Moore A Co.

The Kodak and Camera season is now
here and we have a fine line of them 
very cheap this year. Also all kinds of 
supplies C. F. Moore A Co.

Get ahead of the fii.-s and buy vour 
dour and window screens now, at New
berg .‘•ash and Doer Factory.

W. P. lleacock A Sons.
For Sale—A good crop of growing 

clover, 12 acres, on Pendleton orchard, 
opposite the Win. McCollum place.

E. M. ARTurtt, Springbrook, Ore.
After an examination of his large or

chards, A . C. Churchill says he will 
have a good Italian prune crop—in fact 
as large as he will be able to handle. 
This will he the first time he has had 
two good crops in succession.

Mr. Frank Knight, a well-to-do citi
zen of South Dakota, has been in New- 
herg this week looking at the country 
in this immediate vicinity. He is in 
search of a location and says this place 
suits him the best of any he has yet 
found.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W . Haines of Iowa 
who visited here last fall with Wm. 
Strattons hut who have lieen spending 
the winter and spring in Southern Cal
ifornia, arrived htre again Wednesday 
evening ou the way back to their Iowa 
home.

Obas. Mitchell of Oregon is visiting 
his brother, Prof. A . F. Mitchell. Mr. 
Mitchell is a member of the Salvation 
Army and has been working in that 
cause in the South. He is on his way 
home to visit his children. Mr. Mitch
ell held a meeting on the street Wed
nesday night and attracted quite a 
crowd —Bloomingdale (Indiana) World.

In the Inter-state Prohibition Orator
ical contest held at Lincoln, Nebraska, 
on Wednesday night, Elwood Minchin,

Discount sale at Hadley’s racket, bel
ter lake advantage of it.

The Graphic aud National Magazine 
J for $1.60.

Jim Jones has the frame up for a new 
J  barn for Chas. K. Spaulding.

You can buy your wool sacks and sell 
your wool aud inohair at C. V. Mills.

President M cOtsv moved into his 
new cottage on Meridiau street Thurs
day.

Tom Cummings is building a new 
j barn for Semon Madsou on his property 
over beyond the depot.

Chopping ten cents per hundred or 
$1.50 in ton lots at Chehalem Valley j 
Mills. Also nice white seed oils for sale.

Bring in your old camera and trade 
! for a uew one. We have some second 
j hand ones at less than coal. C. F. I 
Moore A Co.

Dr. If. J. Minthorn will leave the lat- 
I ter part of this week for New port where 
he will practice duriug the summer 
season.

I Ar bur Austin, who has been work
ing on a ranch in Eastern Oregon, came

j down this week and is maxing a short, 
visit with his fattier Henry aher which 
he will go on over to their Tillamook
connty claim.

Thursday being the sixty-fifth anni
versary of the birth of Mrs. Lizzie 
White, wife of Nathan White, a num
ber of their friends dropped in on them 
at the noon hour at their home in the 
northwest part of town with baskets 
well loaded with good things, finding 
Mrs. White engaged with the usual 
household duties, though Nathan was 
not at all surprised to see “ company”  at 
the door. Several very nice presents 
were given and a happy hour was silent 
around the well loaded table. Those 
present wer Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mills, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Vestal, Mr. and 
Mrs. F.A. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Allen, Mr. aud Mrs. Milton Newlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Woodward, Mrs. 
Julia Maris, Mrs. W. K. Allen, Mrs. 
Mary Morris, Mrs. G. W. Mitchell, Mrs. 
W. P. lleacock and Mrs. Matia Buw- 
erinan.

ington county home the latter part o f ; of Pacific College, who represented Ore
gon, ranked fourth out of thirteen who 
took part in the contest. When it is 
considered that Mr. Minchin had to 
line up along with men from the big

last week, visiting relatives and attend
ing Memorial day exercises.

Mrs. H. F. Allen left here Wednesday 
to join her husband in Chicago where 
they will make their home in the fu
ture. Harry has a good position as 
salesman in a commission house there.

More Minnesota people arrived a few 
days ago. They are A. A. Clayson and 
mother, brother and mother respective
ly of Mrs. E. H. Weatherhead and E. 
R. Horton brother-in-law of Mr. Weath
erhead.

It begins to look like Yamhill repub
licans should make up their tickets with 
Newberg men if they want to score a 
complete victory. The republicans 
elected six men and half of them are 
from Newberg.

Lost—A runaway pony, dark bay, 
heavy mane and tail, weight about 850, 
7 or 8 years old. A reward offered to 
finder. Seen at Sand Pit.

Owner, H. Oleander, 
Beaverton, Ore.

To give an idea of the amount of 
business done on the rural delivery 
route, carrier Martin’s report for the 
month of May is given below. Mail 
matter delivered, letters, 052, postal 
card3 107, newspapers 2,367, circulars 
221, packages 92—total 3,793; mail mat
ter collected, letters 534, postal cards 32, 
newspapers 19, packages 10—total 595; 
cancellations $12.16.

Gottfried Keller has bought a flouring 
mill located in Polk county on the 
Luckiamute river near Lewisville, where

colleges and universities throughout the 
country, both east and west, the rank 
he took is very gratifying to his friends.

The Fourth of July committees have 
decided upon a big barbecue as the prin
cipal feature of the celebration, and in
tend to raise something like five hun
dred dollars for the blow out, a good 
share of which is already subscribed. The 
Jesse Edwards grove hack of the old 
academy boarding hall has been decided 
upon as the site. In this connection a 
movement is on foot with the city coun
cil to secure this grove for a permanent 
city park. Mr. Edwards has offered to 
donate the grove to the cily under cer
tain conditions, one being that the town 
cows lie shut up. The site pioposed is 
an ideal one for a city park and is worth 
hundreds of dollars to Newberg for that 
purpose.

The presence of a youthful horse thief 
MondajA served to detract slightly from 
the interest in the candidates. Along 
the latter part of last week a youth iu 
his teens stole a horse from Mr. Ford 
for whom he had been working near Bt. 
Joe, and came on down in this direction 
with it. He traded the animal to Lee 
Grames for another, which he gold iu 
turn to Earl Haworth. He bought a 
bicycle and started on toward Portland, 
putting up over night near Middleton, 
where Jo Woods and Lee Grames found 
him. He was brought up before Justice

there is good water power the year | Wright on Monday and bound over to 
round. Dr. Nehrbas, a cousin of Mr.
Kellers, who recently came out from 
the East takes an interest in the mill.
It is said to be a good location and the 
Graphic wishes them the best of suc
cess in the business, although it is with 
ngret that notice is given of their pros
pect of leaving Newberg.

After being afflicted with paralysis 
for over three years, Mrs. Nancy Ellison 
died last Monday at the home of her 
son-in-law Henry Parrett on Parrett

appear before the circuit court. The 
youngster, whose folks live in Eastern 
Washington according to his story, is 

i evidently a tough one, and boasts of 
having stolen horses before.

The students at the college are now 
busy preparing for Commencement, 
nearly three weeks off yet. The grad
uating class will be small this year, the 
Seniors l>eing the Misses Nervia Wright, 
Rose Metcalf ami R. W Jones and Em- 
mer Newhv. On the other hand twen-

Dl'NUKK ITEMS.
Yes the election is over.
Some of the hoys have been catching 

some nice fish lately.
Homer Fisher came up from Sher

wood Tuesday evening.
H. L . Hngey and Chas. Parrett came 

home from down the river in time to 
vote.

G. \V. Byers Jr. is a grass widower 
now, Mrs. B. having gone visiting for 
a few days.

The “ Bums”  and the "Stiffs”  hail a 
warm ball game Sunday. The ‘ ‘Bums”  
being defeated, score 23-25.

8 . L. Parrett and family went over 
on Parrett mountain Wednesday to ut- 
tend the funeral of Mrs. Ellison, S. L .’s 
grandmother.

Fred Hess and Z. J. Itnus hail a little 
mix on election day in which Fred 
got struck under the eye, cutting quite a 
gash. Moral—Don’t fight.

Bray and Manning gave quite an in
teresting talk on prohibition here last 
Tiitisday evening. Also M. M. Edwards 
stood up and said n few words!

H. T. Prince and Miss Maggie Parrett 
took the down train for Portland Wed
nesday morning where they were mar
ried. Yes, we hal the cigars on him.

South hound freight No. 42 had quite 
a spell one-half mile west of Dayton 
Wednesday. Eight cars heavily loaded 
with lumber left the track in a cut and 
on a curve, piling up against the bank. 
About fifty men worked all night on 
the wreck.

M »»nl * rum an A w fail l aw
“ Everybody saial I had consumption,”  

writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of Chambers- 
burg, Pa., “ I was so low after six month* 
of severe sickness, a-aosed by Hay Fever 
and Asthma, that few thought I could 
get well, but I learned of the murvelous 

, merit ol Dr. King* Sew- Discovery fir 
Consumption, used it, and was com- 
pletely cured." For desperate throat 
and lung diseases it is the aafeet cure iu 
the world, uml is infallible for coughs, 
colds and bronchial attections. Guar
anteed tiottles 50c and $1. Trial bottle* 
free ut F\ 11. Caldwell A Co.

V i r u l e n t  t ’ aaacer C u rea1.

Startling proof of a wonderful advance I 
in medicine is given by druggitl C, Ys . i 
Roberts of Elizabeth, W . Via. An old 
in an there iiad long suffered with ivhat j 
doctor* prouounceal incurable cancer. | 
They believed hi* case hopeless till lie 
used Electric Bitteis and applied Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve, which treatment 
completely cured him. YY hen Electric 
Bitter* are used to expel bilious, kidney 
and microbe poisons at the same time 
this salve exerts its matchless healing 
power, blood diseases, skin eruptions, 
ulcers aud sores vanish. Bitters 50c, j 
25c at F. H. Caldwell A Co.

► > K

Adiuiiiliitrator1« N otice o f  Final Settle
ment.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned 
administrator of the estate of Cauby Heston, 
deceased, has filed his final account and report 
ns administratoi of said estate, in the county 
court of Yamhill county, Oregon, and that said 
court has appointed Saturday. June 21. 1902. at j 
10 o'clock a. m. a-« the day and hour for the 
hearing of objections to suid final account aud , 
the settlement thereof.

Now, therefore all persons interested iu said 
estate are hereby notified aud required to Hp j 
pear at the county court room, at McMinnville. | 

county and state, at said time, to then and i 
there show cause if any t’ .cre be, why said ae- : 
count should not be settled, allowed aud tip ! 
proved, and the administrator discharged, aud 
»aid estate forever aud finally settled.

Dated May 22, 1 02.
Clarence Butt, attorney for estate.

W. c. KRUGER*
Administrator of the estate of Cauby Heston,

deceased.

The matter of clothes comes 
lip again with the coming of 
spring and we want to say 
there is nothing the matter 
with the clothing we sell.

Our spring showing is the 
finest possible selection from 
the best makers— the kind that 
keep customers coming to us 
for all the clothing they wear. 
Don’t forget to look through 
our stock before purchasing; 
we can please our with quality 
and price.

A dm inistrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the the under 

signed has been duly appointed administrator 
of tire estate of Alexander D. Webber, deceased 
by the county court of Yamhill county, Oregon, 
and has qualified.

Now, therefore, all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby notified and re
quired to present the same, with the proper 
vouchers, to the undersigned, at his place of 
business, at Newberg, Yamhill county, Oregou, 
within six months from date hereof,

Dated May 29. 1902.
Clarence Butt, attorney for estate.

N. C. CHRISIEN80N.
Administrator of the estate of Alexander D.

Webber, deceased.

Bank of Newberg.
B. C. MILES, President.
N. E. BRITT, Vice-Prat.
E. II. WOODWARD, Secretary.
J. C. COLCORD, Cashier.

CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.
B. C .  MILKS,
C. K. SPAULDING.
E. H. WOODWARD.
N. E. BRITT.
J. H DOUGLAS, JR.

Directors.

CORfiKSPONDKNTS—Ladd A Tilton. Port
land; National Park Bank, New York.

Strangers visiting the city are invited to call at 
the bank for Information concerning the 
city. Coriespondence invited.

I FLOUR & FEED STORE. K
City Headquarters for General Supplies, such as ^

FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND DRAIN. I7 Y*
. .  • • • • • • . .  (A

CARDEN &  FLOWER SEEDS KEPT IN STOCK, £ 
LAND PLASTER AND FIELD PEAS. *

^  AGENTS FOR CYPHER’S NON-MOISTURE INCUBA- 
^ TORS AND BROODERS. U

^  ¿ ¡ • “‘Free Delivery. ^

3  W A R D  & B A R C L A Y . U
First Street - - Newberg:, Ore. Sk;

« • i F S P * ^ * * * * * * » .

DR. FRED CULLETTE
With Dr. J. K. I-ocke

$3rd Jt Madison St
Portland, Ore.!!

1 DR. CEO. LARKIN, :
«• D E N T IS T *^ -

, Office over Chehalem Valley Bank. i i
N e w b e r g - ,  O r e g o n .

mountain, at the age of seventy-seven ty-flve students will finish the academic
j years. The funeral exercises were eon- 

couple of miles, belonging to George ducted at Pleasant Hill cemetery, four 
Hash and John Semmler, respectively, j miles south of Sherwood, by Elder S. B. 
making together about two hundred j Moffit of the Primitive Baptist church 
acres. Mr. YY’erth is reported to be a of which the deceased was a member, 
man of considerable means and it is said Mrs. Ellison was born in Monroe county,
he intends to buy more land adjoining t Virginia, and in the summer of 1865 pions;”  Mabel Newby,
him. Mr. Semmler says he will proh- crossed the plains with her husband set- Kindness;’ ’ Kalnh Rees,

department of the college, and as all 
cannot deliver orations, nine members 
of the cla-s have been chosen to speak 
publicly. Their names and subject- are 
as follows: YY’alter Miles, "The Influ
ence of M oney;" Asa Morse, "Cham- 

The Law of j 
The Growth

ably buy another farm here, while Mr. I tling in this connty near Newberg, of Nations;”  Lewis Saunders, “ Shall
Hash says he has not decided just what 
he will do. He may go into some kind 
o f business.

A t the regnlar meeting of the city 
council Monday evening, hills for work 
and material were allowed as follows: 
The Spaulding Logging Company, $37.- 
90; J. C. McCrea, $3; Clarence Butt, 
$20; C. 3. Edwards, $41.67. The resig
nation of Milt Nicholson as councilman 
in the second ward was tendered and 
accepted, and the names of E. K. Shaw, 
C. F. Moore and H. M. YVilliams placed 
in nomination to fill the vacancy. Af
ter the first ballot, the vote stood Shaw,

where she has since lived, with the ex- the YVar Drum be Silenced?”  Belle j 
ception of a few years residence in Jack- Cook, “ The Use of Adversity;”
son county, where her husband died in 
1877.

The memorial day exercises held here 
last Friday afternoon were the most 
widely attended of any ever held at 
Newberg. Many remarked that they 
had never seen so many people in town

Mary
Minthorn, "Unconscious Influence;”  
Verda Crozier, "Unknown Heroes;”  
Lillian Nicholson, “ Our Ten Talents.”

One of the interesting events of the 
college year takes place at McMinnville 
today, the second annual track and 
field meet of the College Athletic League

feature of which was the excellent ad
dress delivered bv Pres. II E. MoGrew. 
He paid glowing tributes to YVashington, 
Lincoln, Grant and McKinley and not 

3, Moore, 2, and remained the same for only to such honored leaders hut to the

here before. Y’ery appropriate exercises of Oregon. The colleges contesting will 
were held in Crater9 hall, the principal lie those of Albany, Dallas, Monmouth,

five ballots, no one receiving a majority 
of the votes of the whole council After 
a short discussion of the merits of the 
question Shaw was finally declared 
elected. However, Recorder Butt has 
since found record of a ruling made in a 
similar case by Judge Boise, which 
makes a majority of the whole council

brave and loyal men of the rank and file 
who followed bravely where duly called. 
He closed with the thought that while 
peace reigns within our borders, there 
is still the same call on the part of the 
nation for brave men, men who will 
conscientiously take upon themselves 
the duties and responsibilities of good

McYIinnville and Newberg. In last 
vear’s meet the contest was principally 
between AI tinny and McMinnville, the 
former winning, while Dallas and New
berg neither made much of a showing. 
Monmouth failed to appear. The meet 
today however, promises to be much 
more interesting for several reasons. 
The league is more strongly established, 
is better known, and the meet will be 
more largely attended. The colleges 
have made more preparation this year 
and better teams will go into the con-

S P I t I N O H H O O K  I T K H S .

Wm. Kincaid has been painting bis 
house lately.

YVell I the election is over. Probably 
the weather will settle now.

Don’t forget the annual school meet
ing, ttiird Monday In June.

Zim Mills is making arrangements to 
build a new house this summer.

Zim Mills brought his first berries 
into market last Halurday. Just fifteen 
djys later than last year.

Mrs. M. J. Jones and chihlren of 
Newt>erg are visiting with Albert Heat
er and family for a lew days.

There was quite a large crowd out 
Sunday evening to the Children’s Day 
exercises ut the Friends church.

Dr. J. A. Lyman of Portland is build
ing a summer cottage on his cherry or
chard on the mountain side and will 1 
spend the summer with his family here.

Mr. (4. M. Graves is enjoying a visit! 
with Ms brother and wife who are here 
on a visit from Minnesota. Mr. Graves 
reports a very cold and backward spring 
in Minnesota.

Prof. YVhittlesey who has been teach
ing in Houthern Oregon for some time, 
is expected here in a few day* with his 
family and will live with E. H. Skinner 
who is expected home soon.

John Evans and family who arrived 
here from Minnesota about a month 
ago and have heen staying with L M. 
Metcalfs, moved to Portland a few day* 
ago. where the former will work.

The public school will close here Fri
day for the Hummer vacation. Mis* 
Kossner ha* been teaching the school 
for the past eight months, the first six 
a* principal, while for the last two ! 
months she has had charge of the 
whole school. She has given very goc-*" 
satisfaction. Bhoctt. '

;

ALBERT SCHWEIZER, TAILOR
— K 1 —

S u i t s
M a d e

to  O rd e r

— - - » » » ' •)*-

Cleaning

And Repairing.

Come one, Come all.
Shop next to Moore’s Drugstore.

9/oiv *11/h eels/
» » » « « «

TJ. S i, ‘Duncan dt Sons,
Sell the Best the Market Affords, such as the

Columbia, Cleveland, Tribune, Ram

bler, Snell and Yale,
All of which are GUARANTEED.

*U/e j/Cauo the ///est Gquipped

.REPAIR SHOP
Sn the County.

Jgdg^Sundries on hand at all times.

>C00<\

^ T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W .

CLARENCE BUTT. C. F. MOORE, PHARMACIST
Will practice lu nil the court» of the state 

Special attention priven to probate work, the 
writing of deed», mortgage», contract» and the 
drafting of all legal papers.

Newberg. Oregon, j 
Office —Second Floor ■■ — —

__________ 1 PRESCRIPTION WORK A

The place to get your

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

SPECIALTY.

IBankrupt §
•Si

necessary to election, and the question citizenship. Aside from the address, test. Competition will he closer, and5 
will be brought up again at the next which was well received, there were ap- no school will have a cinch on the cu p ., 
tnee'ing. The matter of a petition for propriate recitations by school children. The presence of Heater in the Newherg 
privilege of opening np a billiard hall and mu»ie by a double mixed quartet, ranks put* Pacific College to the front 
was referred to the judiciary committee. The exercises dosed with a well execut - and Albany will have to "play ball”  if 
It was moved and seconded that a team ed drill by the public school girls, who shg scores the winning points today, 
be hired for a few days and work he sang “ America.”  after which the march Newherg will he well repr^rented at the 
done Id cleaning up the streets of the was taken up to the cemetery where the meet, the weather gods being propiU- 
town. j graves were fittingly decorated. ous, and will urge the boys on to victory.1

r u t t i ,  Ted*» ’ -a In In d ia .

Sacred cows often defile Indian tem
ples, but »(It*- yet is * body that* pol
lateti by constipation. Don't permit it. 
Clean«« your system with Dr. King's 
New Life Pill* and avoid untold misery. 
They give lively livers, active bowels, 
good digestion, fine appetite. Only 25c 
at F. II. Caldwell & Co.’« drugstore. ’

@  W e will not be here very much longer, (| 
¡s o  if you wish good goods at 1 0 %  lc8s|| 
Ijtlmn cost you will have to hurry or go||

¡ “Back, Back, Back to the§ 
I Woods.” I
ffl , 1

We take your word for it if your money accompanies it and

give you $1.00 worth of goods for 60c. i

Hooks, Stationery , F a n cy  a n d  
Toilet A rticles. C a m a r a  And 
K odak* and all k in d s  o f  Cam ara  
Supplies.

I LESSONS O IV E N  IN  K O D A K - 
ER Y.

G. T/filler,
In J. C. Lucas Building.

“F lrat street, Newlrerjf.

V

NEW BERG, OREGON. 
Officers &  Directors:

A lpheus  M ills , Pres., J. C. Me- 
Cx e a , Vice-Pres., Moses Vo t a w , 
Cashier, J. K inlky  Bl a i r . 

Correspondents:
Western National Bank, New 
York, U. S. National Bank, Port
land. McMinnville National Bank, 

I McMinnville. Established 1693.


